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"1iIF YOU PLEASE.ALBERT COLLEGE ^ NO HONEST MAN
(OPEN TO MOTH SEXES)
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Will'll the Duke ..f Wellington 
the last thing he took wan it cup 
his servant s handing it to him 
mill Asking him if he would 
Duke replied : " Yus, if you ph

his hit words. How much kindness 
and courtesy are expressed hy them ! He 
who had commanded great armies in Kuis.|a*. 
and had long been used to the throne of 
authority, did not despise or overlook the 
small courtesies of life.

Will attempt to dispute the fact that 
the live- of total abstainers arc Is-iicr 
lives for Insurance Ilian those of non- 
ab»talnei% unless he Is Ignorant of the

I'rwli'-al 
: »|.|«'inliil | siiiHn-lii"" scMimiI. i

•iiHIimiI». Man) iira-ln»' on a saucer T
have it, the «
wt." These f

Hki gin big ■•■n fer feeerrml vknlanhipif

K.SKKm’S'A. $33.50
NO HONEST MAN

ami |iri«llinr» a* regular Iwwrili-r» willi Sli- ri liaisl, 
Tvi»»riling aisl grnrral Muainwa l mirw l"i I "-ka.
L-i ji r ......  al «aine rale Bi»*a lor mlill'l- urw
sill i«t atsiul Thlt Offer Caimnt bt I. i>

s. ml t-ir III ust raleil circular. Addms

Who knows whal he is talking alsnit 
will attempt to dispute the fact that

J Temperance > 
General I

PkISUPAI. DYER.

jncorpora If i 1690. s 1- WOULDN'T MARRY A MECHANIC"

ANDî“3f i
her company. One evening he called when $ 
it was quite late, which led the young lady 
to inquire w here he had lieen.

’* 1 had to work to-night."
“ What ! do 

inquired in asti
“Certainly," replied the young 
in meehanic."

iLIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

1
and confidenceof total alistalnvrs gen-1work for a living ?” she

< EVERY HONEST MAN
ITIOM WITH UwiVOIIITT Of TOBOWTO. “I

i ,'Kicm
9 ii in ni him. and as ours is the total
j nhstalners' < ompany of < amnia it has

A special claims on readers of Tub
I KI'Wohtii Kka.

CO LLEG E topupHs an^opjs’rtu- •• | dislike the name of mechanic," and she 
OF Ml IQIf* o.igh'cd’u.'iVi ion "in turned up her pretty nose.

I vl V ^ IV# , musicinaU Its branch- T|mt WJW t|„. |ast time the

SUMMER TERM BEGINS APRIL 15th.

mg man

lias one of the liest women 
in the country for his wife. The lady w ho 
disliked “the name of mechanic” is now the 
wife of a miserable sot, a regular 

- about grog-shops, and the soft, v
> and miserable girl is "Idiged to take in 
| I ing to sup|Mirt herself and children.
► Do you 
? ! whose I in 
p loafers ?

h!'"i"«-» under I lie miwt enilnciil
visited the young 
wealthy man, and I

woman.
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it hers are nothing but well-dressed

We pity any girl who has so little brains, 
who is so green and so soft as to think less 
of a young 
" the Son 
.... despise young 
ing are likely to be 

, themselves w he 
pride, and exjjet

: man lie cause he is a mechanic— 
of God himself was. Those 

men who work for 
menials to some of them 

lias liumlileil their

&

n adversity 
rience has given them com- 

Christian.
:
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; u CONSIDER YOURSELF UNDER 
ARREST.”

2: April to September :
2 May lie mo*l profitably spent In preparing for » [ 
2 I he du ties of a food commercial posit Ion .

by attending the [

Central’™ i
2 vVIIH III TORONTOî
2 Spring Term opens April Ith. and continues 
« w't limit any break nul il September 1st.
< This ( 'id lege offers splendid
< for Calendar.
* W. H. SHAW, Principal. !

srinore, in her Isiok entitled 
“My Story |of the War," gives a very 
interesting sketch of “ Mother Bickerdyke, 
a famous character in tlnme times. She was 
an energetic, syni|>athetic woman, of slight 
education, who had a natural aptitude for 
nursing, and an unfailing love for “ her 
boys,” as she called the soldiers. Mother 
Bickerdyke was always to the fore when 
there was work to be done, and no trials or 
difficulties ever daunted her. After the 
Iwttle of Chattanooga she was for weeks the 
only woman with the 1,800 wounded. The 
weather was bitterly cold, and the sick were 
nearly frozen to death in spite of lug tires.
At last the wood gave out one awful night, 
and it seemed, indeed, as if those who could 
not move alsiut would iierish of the cold.
Mother Bickerdyke had the utmost scorn for 
red ta|ic, and a mind equal to all emergencies.
She called on a few of her faithful “ Isiys ” 
to follow her, and. armed with an ax, p 
ceeilvd to make firewood of the palisades.
Soon an officer came along, and looked on 
with dismay ; there was nothing else would 
save the wounded, but auch irregularity,

punished. “Con- _____________________________________________

Mo,h.ÎH~L;Ci».*™.,V™,ï\h^£l2 ïîi EPWORTH LEAGUE CONSTITUTION,
him laden with planks. “All right, major,
I'm under arrest ; only don't interfere with 
me till the weather moderates," was the 
undaunted reply.—Our Dumb ,4»
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ALMA—Hi
YOUNG WOMEN 

MVOCATED in the splendid interlake 
I region of the most southerly part 

of Canada, and in a city of 12,000 
inhabitants.
About three hours' ride from Toronto, 
Detroit or Buffalo.
College Course and Music, Fine Art, 
Elocution, Business and Domestic 
Science Departments. Finest build
ings, extensive grounds, home com
forts, strong staff, highest health re-

M0NEY"i“Tsuch rashness must be

Containing all the change* made by the General Con
ference, Is now ready. Price, 10 cents per dosen. 

Send to either of our Book Rooms In Toronto, Montreal 
or Halifax.

re* câTâLOoue ewe run nmcuuM *ee*iee
REV. R I. WARNER M.A

St THOMsa. Ont.
« *

RIBBON
BADGES

Jûk. designed for souve- 
^Jjnirs, to be given to 

Qh delegates at conven

ir tiors, as well as for 

B all purposes requir- 
JQIC1 ing a very attractive 

■■I bat ge at a low price.

SEND FOR 
SAMPLES AND 
PRICESTBADB MiU.

Ambrose Kent
& SonS« Jewelers 

156 Yonge Street, TORONTO. !
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